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WHEN THE WILD WINDS BLOW

Ta'k About Inrrlctnei, Tkeir Origin, Ptthi
and Ftoalitritiii.

L:VLY BLASTS FROM THE TORRID ZONE

Weather Expert flnnn TctU or (lie
Sign llefore nnd After TnUlnm

Kiltilnorttnl Inrmn rt

Mliinnnier,

(Copyright, 1001. by n. n. Dunn.)
We are now In tho season of the Went

Indian hurricane. No other atmospherlo
phenomenon claims bo largo ft toll of hu-

man life and destroys so great an amount
of property. The tornado Is swift and ter-

rible and Ita passage Is the path of slaugh-
ter: but It Is a rare visitor; Its rage Is

oon spent and the area of devastation Is
narrow. On the other hand, tho hurrl- -
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cane Is periodical; tho swath It cuts Is
1,000, 1,500 or 2,000 miles wide, and at tho
height of its fury, as at Galveston, it slays
Iti thousand whore tho tornado kills its
tens. Finally, the tornado Is often a w

of the hurricane. It rides on the
wings of the greater wind and attends it
as famine or pestilence attends war.

A few years ago theso vast storms worts
technically called cyclones, though that
term waa also and erroneously employed
to designate the small, whirling storm,
born of the "little black cloud no bigger
than a man's hand," which Is, properly
speaking, the tornado. Why the namo has
boen changed Is not clear; perhaps be-

cause the word "hurricane" has a moro
torrlfylng sound than "cyclone. Originally
the term "hurricane" was applied to storms
of tho West Indies, just as "typhoon" was
associated with storms of the East Indies
and tho China sea. It was purely a local
designation. Now it is used to designate
all those widespread

which move up from tho region of tho
West Indies, involving part of tho con-

tinent of North America and the Atlantic
ocean. Tho hurricane season is from July
to October, inclusive. Extensive storms
forming or moving over any part of North
Atnorlca at other seasons would be called
cyclones, or areas of low prossure, al-

though they might be as severe as most
hurricanes.

The West Indian hurricane originates nr
develops in the southern region of the zone
of oaaterly trade winds, generally east of
tho Windward Islands, on the border of
the Torrid Zone or equatorial belt of calms,
which rangis close to 10 degrees north lat-
itude. The belt of calms, or doldrums, as
they are frequently called, extends in Au-

gust and September from 3 to 11 degrees
north latitude on the Atlantic ocean and
from 7 to 10 degrees north latitude on tho
Pacific ocean. The formation of West In-

dian hurricanes la not fully understood,
The Information at hand which forms a
summary of the study would show that
these storms may be days or evon weeks
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In forming, gathering In excessive moisture
over a central region of excessive heat,
thus gradually reducing the atmospheric
prrsauro In the vicinity. Toward this cen-
ter the aurfneo or lower stratum of air
starts to move from all points and being
deflected sets In opcrntlon a spiral Inward
and upward motion, the movement being
always from right to left. Similar storms
In tho southern hemisphere rotato from
left to right. Tho excessive molsturo car-
ried by tho upward flow of wind Is con-

densed, the atmospheric pressure reduced,
clouds are formed and heavy rain results,
thus liberating n great amount of heat
utilized In tho process of evaporation,

fietthiK t'l' Mtrnin.
The inflowing air ciirrcnto blow horizon-

tally, with Increasing forco ns they ap-

proach tho center, gradually changing to a
vertical motion, and when finally nenr the
center, to an upward spiral motion. With
the Increasing forco or spiral up motion at
tho center tho Inflowing current nt the sur-
face becomes moro marked until a vast re-

gion of air Is brought under the Influence
of an embryo hurricane. There Is nn upper
horizontal flow of air from theso disturb
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atmospheric

nnces which carries with It cirrus clouds.
Theso spread far In advance and aro tho
forerunners of thp approaching storm.

Several hours beforo theso precursors
reach tho eyo of the observer the atmos-
phere becomes very quiet and hazy. Often
almost a dead calm exists. The barometer
begins to rise and all conditions point to
a period of fair weather. This Is tho luro
of tho storm monster to decolve tho unwary
shipmaster. The ocean's shores aro lined
with tho bones of ships that took no warn-
ing from that bright, dead calm nnd rising
barometer. Tho experienced mariner in tho
tropical and semi-tropic- al seas becomes un
easy, keeps his weather eyo out, pays close
heed to his glass, and has all hands ready
for an emergency. Soon tho air becomes
slightly hazy. Far aloft tho flying scud of
the lawn-llk- o cirrus clouds streams up to
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tho zunith. A surfaco breeze springs
moving In tho opposite direction from tho
flow of tho spreading clouds. Tho brcezo
Is being drawn toward tho center of tho
impending storm. Tho wind brisks up; tho
barometer begins to sax, and presently

black clouds darken tho horizon
and tho hurricane is In sight.

It is long attor tho rotnry motion of
the central column of warm sets In that
tho storm moves Its placo of forma
tion lu a westerly course, contrary to tho
movement of storms In a moro northerly
latitude. Tho westerly movement termi-
nates when tho storm centor reaches tho
neighborhood of or thirty

north lutltudo and comes within tho
influence of tho prevailing south and west
winds. It then recurves to tho northeast.
The recurvo may bring tho center in the
nolghbcrhocd cf the west gulf, or possibly

to tho cast of Florida In tho Atlantic. Tho
storm center then follows n course nearly
parallel with tho gulf stream and continues
that course northeastward until beyond tho
region of observation. It Is now nn enor-
mous whirlpool of wind, moving northward
at express train speed, sometimes taking
not moro than twenty-fou- r hours in passing
from tho Quit of Mexico Into tho north
Atlantic.

The Urerlnni! I'lrutilt.
In some cases theso storms pass Inland

over tho gutf ttatcs to the great lakes and
then out the St. I.awrcnco valley, losing
forco In traveling overland. It Is seldom
that they retnln their power If tho storm
center passes Inland to the west of the Mis-

sissippi river. Thoy display their worst
'elements of wind nnd rain on or nenr tho
const. They apparently exhaust themselves
beforo passing nny great dlstanco Inland
and becomo mcro atmospheric depressions
until they reach the lako regions, whero
they nro supplied with motaturo and regain
somo of their former energy nnd pass
tho St. Lawrence valley or over tho New
England states to tho Atlantic coast with
considerable force. Thero Is no port on
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perturba-
tions

tho Atlantic coast that has not Its roster
of ml6sing ships, victims of theso great dis-

turbances.
Hurricanes are characterized by very

heavy rainfall and great wind violence.
Their greatest forco Is experienced before
they recurvo to the northeast. After this
they Increase In diametor and their force is
accordingly diminished, hut extends over a
larger area. Their progressive motion la
somewhat Increased by their conformation
being broken In passing over the land. Over
tho ocean they retain their circular form,
but their advance. Is slightly diminished by
a greater rotary force. Wind velocities in
well defined hurricanes may range from
fifty to miles an hour; tho higher veloo-Hie- s

generally occurring over the ocean.
Tho diameter of these storms varlos from a
few hundred miles to 1,500 or 2,000 miles.

TOHNADO CENTER AND THE COURSE OV STORMS OFF OUR COAST.
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The center of disturbance or eyo of the
storm Is marked by an extremely low at
mosphereto pressure. During tho paeslug
of the center the barometer generally shows
a slight rise, the atmouphero clears and
there Is a comparative calm. To all ap
penranecs the storm has passed. This con
dltlon may last an hour or two, when all
of a sudden tho wind, which has been iu
this brief period idly shifting from ono
point to another, blows a gale from a south
erly quarter, then rapidly shifts to thu
west, and llnnlly to tho northwest. The
storm center has passed, but tho wind will
probably blow with greater fury from tho
latter quarter than It did before the storm
conter was reached. This gale from the
northwest may last for hours, according to
tho rapidity with which tho baromotor
rises. Tho faster it goes up the more ae
vero will be tho blow; but tho sooner It

IN THE TRACK OF A TORNADO.
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To Women who Work.
What tragedr for the wage-earnin- g woman is hidden

beneath tho worda " I am not well enough to work " I

Every penny of her slender income is needed for the
necessaries of life for herself and others. Seldom, indeed,
is it that the girl or woman who works in a factory, or in
some business office or store, has merely herself to support.
Nearly always there is an invalid mother or sister, perhaps
a brother or father.

She taxes her endurance, therefore, to tho last limit be-
fore giving up.

She knows her place will be fillod by some one else.
She has no money laid up. Her wages have been in-

sufficient for her .pressing needs, and she has spenv money
on doctors, trying to keep at work and hold her place.

But it's no use she has reached the limit. In her fight
with female troubles she has come oil second best, as
myriads of women have before her. '

What will happen, now that she has lost her place and
has broken down in health ?

Theso heart-stirrin- g Btories are being lived all around
us in large cities, and every one of them might have been
a story of health and energy, if the young woman had but
written to Mrs. Pinkham when she first felt ill. She would
have been told just how to make herself well and strong, as
many other women have, and this advice would have cost
hor nothing.

And it is not alone in factories and business places that
women nro forced to give up on account of ill health. It is
quite often the woman who does her own work at home.
This moans, generally, doing the work for a household of
gev&n or eight.

She also compels herself to attend to the daily round of
duties when she ought to be in bed, and does not know
where to look for that reliable help that will put her on her
feet and stop those awful aches and pains.

The sure help for all ailing women, who work at home
or elsewhere, is Lydia E. Pinkbarn's Vegetable Com-
pound. Women who have UBed it testify to this with one
voico.

When the periods aro painful or too frequent; when tho
backaches and headaches drive out all ambition; when tho
heart-breakin- g, " dragged-dow- n " sensation attacks you;
when you are so nervous that every trivial thing excites
you, you may be certain that there is some growing trouble
fastening itself upon you. Do not let disease make head-
way. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for her free
advice, and begin at once the use of

will be over. Exceedingly heavy rainfall
marks tho passago of tlieoo storms and
covers a very wldo area of country. Tho
major part of tho fall ia usually deposited
In tho southern states or along tho Atlantic
ccast.

IOiutnM'tlal Storm.
' The tlmo of the autumnal equinox (on or
about September !1) occurring during thu
season ot theso nevcro storms probably
leads to the belief which ha been stead-
fastly adhered to by many that a storm
always occurs at the tlmo of tho equinox.
Such Is not the ruse. Thero Is no scientific
reaaon that can be aaelcncd for calling any
torm an equinoctial btcrm; nor U thero,

Em Pinkham's
VgetssiM Compound.

$5000 tho
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nny can be ndvanced why a
storm should sprung upon us when tho
sun crosses tho Imaginary lino of tlx equa-
tor moro than crosses any
other given point going north south.
Is a scientific that storms havo no
movement over tho equator, and nothing

heavy rain Is folt theroj again
have boen known to cross tho

equator, going north or south, rngo
with great fury to tly north of tho bound-

ary lino of tho belt ot calms In
hemisphere and to tho south of that

lino tho southern hemisphere.
Ilusldes tho dngor from tho great wind

forco attending movement hurri

From Women Cured by Mrs. Pinkham.

MRS MORTGNJ

" Dxcab Mrs. Pinkham ; I write to thank you
for the pood Lydla B. PJnkham'a Vegetable
Compound nnd Sanative Wash have done me.
It Is now nix yearn sinco I waa taken sick. I
had falling of the womb nnd ovarian trouble.
I suffered untold pains ; aoinetlmea was bo bad
that I thought I could not live. I used the Vege-

table Compound steadily for some months and
am now well. If you like, you may my
letter for the benefit of others." Mibs Katic P.
Junolas, Now Salem, Mich.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : It affords me a great deal of pleasure to ex-

press my praise of your valuable Vegetable Compound. Words cannot
tell what your medicine did for me. It saved my life. I waa so weak
und nervous, would havo very bad hemorrhages. I did not do anything
for a year, not even uttend to my own family. I suffered beyond de-

scription ; my physician said 1 could not got well without nn operation,
which I refused havo. I tried all kinds of medicine, but thoy did me

good. A friend recommended Lydla Pinkham' Vegetable Com-
pound. I used it aud tho Sanative Wash, and am now enjoying the best
of health. I hope that all suffering women will take your medicine."
Mbs. Ella Long, 333 Pearl St., Bridgetown, N. J.

t.F

" Drah Mns. Pinkham: I have boen bo delighted
with your Vegetable Compound I thought I would
write and thank you. My system was entirely run
down ; I suffered with terrible backache in the small
of my back and oould hardly stand upright; waa
more tired in the morning than on retiring at night.
I had upputlto. Sinco taking Lydla B. Plakham'a
Vegetable Compound I have gained fifteen pounds,
and am gaining every week. My appetite has im-

proved, hare no backache, and I look belter than I
over looked boforo. I Khali recommend It to all my
frlenda, ns it certainly is a wonderful medicine.'
Mas. E. F. Morton, 8'J8 York St., Cincinnati, O.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I had been in poor health for twenty years,
having inflammation of ovaries and womb trouble. Although treated
by phyBicianR, I could not seem to gain nny strength, and could not do
ray work, and wns so low spirited and tired of life. A friend advised me
to take Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. The flrat bottle
strengthened mo and I wroto you. After taking six bottles, can say that
I am well and can oven do my washing. I cheerfully recommend your
Vegotnblo Compound to every ono with any femalo weakness, and cannot
praise It enough." Mhb. M. W. Miller, 1033 Canal St., Gulfport, Miss.

HR5WP VALCNTINt

"Dkab Mrh. Pinkham: It Is with pleasure that
I odd my testimony to your list, hoping it may induco
others to nvnll thembolven of the benefit of your val-unb- lo

remedy. Before taking Lydla E. Plakham'a
Vegetable Compound I felt very bad. had terrible
sick headache, no uppetltc, gnawing pain in stomach,
pain in ray back and right side; was tired nnd ner
touh, and so weak I could scarcely stand. I waa not
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my
body. Before I had talcun half a bottle of your
medicine, I found myself improving. I continued Its
use until I had taken four bottles and felt so well that
I did not need any more. I am like a now person."
Mrs. W. P. Valkntik, 066 Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.

P iff jm pea aaw Owing to foot that joroo skeptical people have from time to time questioned
mm! F lfl JL loaf I tho Kenu&entsa of Uio testimonial wo aro constantly publishing, ire have
I 1 Wmm Wtfni 1b depoiitod with tuo National City DamV, of Lynn, Maw.. $5,000, which will be paid
to any person who will show Uwt tho above testimonial! uro not genuine, or
writers' special pOTmUslon. K. Pikkram Medicine Co., Lynn, Moss.
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canes, there U n secondary clement which
Is equally disastrous along tho line of the
Atlantlo const. Tho wind for somo time
beforo the storm center approaches blows
strong from tho northeast for a greut

over the ocean, banking the water
up on tho roast to considerable helRht
abovo tho normal, Inundating nnd destroy-
ing property and endangering llfo. These
high tides may occur when thero Is no
storm In sight. They have frequently vis-

ited tho coast, giving tho only evldonco of
a severe storm at sea, too far from land to
be detected by instruments.

The serpentine rourso and erratic movo-mc-

of hurricanes mako (hem very dllfi

were published beforo obtaining the

cult, even for tho niOBt experienced and
sclentlfto forecaster, to predict. Accurato
warnings to mariners and pcoplo living
along tho gulf and Atlantlo coast linos
would ho nf Incalculable value. Command-
ers of ocean craft cannot oxctcIko ton much
cam In navigating waters within the line
of thoso sea monsters. K. 13. DUNN.

Charles It. Wcssmar, F.vanston, III,,
writes: "My hoy, 2',4 yearH old, had a
eevero cold which refused to yield to any
treatment until wo tried Foley's Honey and
Tar. He waa completely cured before using
ono bottle." Tuke nono but Foley',


